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The official newsletter of The Renaissance School of Dance

Welcome back to the dance floor for 2022!
Understandably it's been a bit quiet in the
studio for the last week or so, given the
current situation. Sending big RSD love to
those families at home, we are wishing you all the best for your
speedy recovery. For those that have been able to attend
classes, it's been such a joy to be able to spread our love of
dance and see you all smiling! :D

We are having a little upgrade of the uniform shop - with
some items having a price increase. This upgrade will
take affect from Monday 21st March - if you are thinking      
                             of purchasing some uniform, do it now!

                            We are very excited for our 1st dress-up
                            theme week of the year coming up - see 
                            deats below!

               j              

                                         Love from Miss Margs
                                         Studio Director

DRESS UP

THEMED

WEEK

14TH MARCH



Back to dancing! YAY!
It feels so good to be
back in the physical

studio after a almost
6 month break!

We had our much
anticipated RSD

prizegiving in studio!
Congrats to all our

winners! #pride

Our 2022 DanceStep
leaders had their first

workshop with Miss Margs!
We can't wait to see them
learn and grow as leaders

#GrowingAwesomeTogether
#DanceIsNotAllWeTeach 



Our new Dancely classes
have kicked off!

jazz/hiphop/tap combo class!
 

Dancely Superstars
(5/6yr olds) 

Thurs 3.45pm or Sat 11:45am
Dancely Ministars

(3/4yr olds)
Thurs 4.45pm or Sat 11:45am

Stretch, Strengthen & Technique
class (SST)

 
Offered to all dancers aged 8yrs+
This class is packed with tips and
tricks on improving your dance
technique and learning how to

stretch and strengthen you body,
to help with other dance classes!

Juniors: Wednesdays 4:45pm
Intermediate: Wednesdays 5:45pm
Message us to book a trial class



Check out our NEW
babyballet uniform!

Available in pink or blue!
How cute?! 

 

Purchase your own here:
 

https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/ 

We now have an RSD app!
(this replaces the old 'parent portal')

 Exciting! Make sure you
download it to stay up
to date with all things

RSD!
 

https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb

 

https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/
https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/
https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb


DressUp Theme Week!
One last fling before we say goodbye to summer!

14th - 19th March
dress up for your classes

fun summer/beach themed
dances and activities

           in         ALL classes!



How would you

 describe yourself?

Fun, silly, very active with a

huge passion for dance

 

Age: 10

Classes:  HipHop and Acro

Favourite Dance Move:

I have too many to be able to

choose just one!

What are your dance goals? 

To succeed in the harder skills

that I’m working on in dance

Describe a moment you

felt proud of yourself: 

When I did my first kick

over flip on my own

What do you love

about dancing at RSD?

I have lots of fun with all

the awesome people it

keeps me fit and active

and I also get to meet

new people that also

love dance!

Lily

Lily loves dancing with
her big sister Brittany!



 

#ScrunchiesAreLife

RSD dancer and Dance Step leader
Brooklyn has an awesome little

scrunchie business! Check it out and
show your support! 

 
 

Brooklyn has been sewing since she
was 3 years old and now owns her

own sewing machine!

Brooklyn was very busy over
the recent lockdown creating
facemasks (Even some of our

RSD teachers purchased some!)

Instagram: @scru.nchiesarelife

https://www.instagram.com/scru.nchiesarelife/


Introducing...

Fun fact:
Miss Caitlin loves sushi,

starbucks and scrunchies!
(Ask her how many

scrunchies she owns!)
 

THE OG RSD Student!  

Miss Caitlin!

 

Miss Caitlin's classes are full of fun,
energy and snazzy dance moves! 

 
"My classes are well planned, with
clear intentions to work towards

achieving shared goals. I want
families to leave feeling satisfied and

pleased with RSD"

the RSD IT department
Acro, Jazz & Musical Theatre 



What we're watching...What we're watching...

on Netflixon Netflix WhoWho

we're following...we're following...

@drjustincoulson@drjustincoulson

  

What we'reWhat we're
reading...reading...

What we'reWhat we're
listening to...listening to...

 



 

Some important reminders for
parents/caregivers:

 
 → Please scan in with the QR code upon entry

 
→ Please wear a mask when in the waiting area

 
     → Remember to maintain a 1.5 m physical distance

 
→ Record any absences on the new RSD app (you can also

schedule makeup classes here too!
 

Thank you 

Pages: The Renaissance School of Dance &

babyballet Papatoetoe

Groups: RSD Family & RSD babyballet stars

@rsd_insty @babyballetpapatoetoe

021 756 858
 

office@rsd.co.nz
 

 

RSD APP: https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
view your account, make payments, access resources & book make-up classes

https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb

